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HOME FOLKS.the country has to face and Mr. Mc: BAD BLOOD,

BAD COMPLEXION.

Prnden'n ExqnUlte Writing;. . j

Every day or two Executive Clerk Pru-- j
den appears in the senate or the hopse
with the announcement that he is the
bearer of a message in writing from the
president of the United States. The
writing is the work of Mr. Prnden him- -'

self. Connected with that handwriting Is
ah interesting story: v "

. Away back in wartime Mr. Prnden was
a soldier, stationed in Washington, and

, LINCOLN'S DIAMOND PIN.
Bow tke Ornament Cane Into and

Went Out of Ilia Posseaalom.
"... Colonel W. N. Cave, of BarnewelL S.
C Is in possession of a unique relic in the
shape of a diamond pin which was at one
time the property of Abraham Lincoln,
and which is the only piece of ewelry of
the kind that President Lincoln ever
wore. - The pin is of the old fashioned

Springfield Hams !

Springfield Hams ! !

Hams, i Hams, Hams, "

Hams, Hams, Hams,
SDringfield Hams!

'
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doing duty as an orderly at the door of
.the jndge advocate general. In moments
of idleness he amused himself with draw-
ing pictures and pen scrolls and particu-
larly with copying : letters - in a large,
round hand, equal to engrossing, veryj
legible and very handsome. One day an
army officer found him engaged in this
work. -- i"-,

' ' -

it "You haven't any business here," said
the officer. "Why don't you get a cler-- ;
ical position

f "I haven't any influence to get a clerk
shin." was the soldier's reply. I

j The officer proved to be. General Bab- -

cock. He went over to., the war depart- -

vment, arranged for Mr. Pruden's appoint
ttipnt, and in a little while the soldier was,
'giving the government the benefit of his!

talent for penmanship. When Generalj
!:Babcock went over to the White Honse
with General Grant, he took Mr. Prnden
along with him, and there Prudpn has
remained to the present day. He has
never lost the art of handling his pen
with artistic skill, and the invitations to
dinners and receptions which issue from
the White House - are his handiwork.
When he prepares a written message for
congress, each word is as beautifully

as a bit of copperplate engraving.
Washington Post.

; .it
J Th Reciprocity Treaties
Washington. March 6. There was

some discussion In the senate commit-
tee on foreign relations today as tt
whether .there should be an effort tc
hive the reciprocity trearties pendant
'ni the senate acted upon at this ses
sljon, but no definite conclusion waf
reached. The most general opiniox
ieiemed to favor consideration of tht

irjeatie-- s to which little objection u
made, which are those with Soutl
."American and Central American re
Publics. There is considerable opposi-io- n

to both the English and th
French reciprocity treaties. All of th-- "

reciprocity, treaties will expire by limi
ation before the next session of con

FJasai
CATABH!

.. In all its stages tUere
should be cleanliness.
Ely's Cream Balm
jieansea, soothes and heals
Jus diseased xnembraSe.
ft care catarrh and drives
bway a cold la Uia head

riickly.
Cream SaXm is placed Into the nostrils, spreads

Jver the membrana acd is absorbed. Belief ia Im
mediate and a cure follows. It it not drying do
oot produce sneezing. Large Size, 50 eentt at Dray
psts or by mail ; Trial Size, iJ cents by mah.

ELY BROTHERS. 53 Wanea Street. New Yofc

a New Lot
FINE LINENO

style of cluster brooches, with a clasp at J

the back for the purpose of securing it f
to the frilled shirt fronts worn fcy gentle--j
men 50 years ago. The center diamond is'
a large, particularly white, one, and it is
surrounded by a number of smaller bril--
liants.
- The pin has a strange history. Some
years before -- the war and prior to the .

time that Abraham . Lincoln was begin-
ning to loom up as a presidential possi-
bility, while practicing law in Illinois, he
met a young dandy from New York state
whose sporting proclivities had caused
him to run short of funds. The young fel-
low went to Lincoln for assistance and
left with his as security for a loan, a
handsome diamond pin. For some rea-
son he never returned to redeem the
pledge, and from that day Lincoln did not
again see him.

Lincoln was naturally a man of quiet
. taste in matters of dress and seldom
wore jewelry of any kind. However, his
accidental possession of a fine ornament' '
proved a temporary temptation to adorn -

himself. One day James Moyers. a stock
dealer of Kentucky and a close personal
friend of Mr. Lincoln, who had known ,

him intimately from childhood, went to
Springfield on a visit. ' As soon as he
saw Lincoln the pin attracted; his atten-
tion.

"Well, who'd 'a' thought that Abe Lin-
coln would be strutting around the streets
with a diamond pin in his shirt front!"
exclaimed Moyers in mock surprise.

Lincoln looked vaguely abashed and
tried to explain. The explanation ended
by his taking the pin from his shirt and
pinning it on Moyers, insisting as he did '

so that he did not want it and was only
too anxious to get rid of it. Moyers kept
the ornament for some time and finally
gave it to a friend, James Drummond.
Drummond was captured during the wax
by the Federals and died at Fort Monroe.
In 18G6 a sale of his poperty and person-- "

al effects took place at Barnwell, S. C.
Among the latter was the pin that had
belonged to Lincoln. Colonel Cave
bought it for --a small sum." He knew its
history and prizes the relic highly. At-
lanta Constitution.

Clear Case.
According to the testimony of an Amer-

ican correspondent in Porto Rico, we still
woefully lack popularity among the na-

tives' there. This is his description of the
manner in which a suit, to which an
American is a party, is conducted in one
of the insular courts there: !

Court You are the plaintiff in this
case? a

Litigant Yes, your honor. U .

Court You are an American, I presume?
Litigant Yrs, your honor. ,

Court You lose.
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BETWEEN NEW YORK. TAMPA, ATLANTA,
NEW ORLEANS AND POINTS SOUTH

I AND WEST

Schedule in Effect February 24, 1901.

TRAIN Leaves Wilmington at 3:30 p.
41 m., arrives Lumber ton 5:31 p.

m., Pembroke 6:50 p. m., Max-to- n

6:13 p. m., Hamlet 7:30 p. m.,
Wadesboro 8:45 p. m., Monroe
9:45 p. m., Charlotte 10:45 p. m.,
Athens. Ga., 4:08 a. m., Atiantt
6:30 a. m.

Close connection at Atlanta for Mont
gomery, Mobile, Mew Orleans ana au
points In Texas. Mexico and California;
also for Chattanooga, Nashville, Louis-
ville, St. Louis, Cincinnati, Chicago and
Western and Northwestern point3. Con-
nects at Hamlet with train No. 27 tor
Columbia, Savannah. Jacksonville,
Tampa and other Florida points; also
with train 44 for Raleigh. Petersburg,
Richmond. Washington. Baltimore, New
York, Portsmouth and Norfolk. Other
trains leave! Hamlet as follows: Train
No. 31 for Columbia and points South
at 6:45 a. m-- S Train No. 403 for Monroe,
Charlotte, Lincolnton, Shelby and Rnth- -
erfordton, Athens. Atlanta . and all
points southwest at 6:45 a, m. Train
No. 38 for Raleigh. Norfolk and points
North at 8:10 a. m. Train No. 66 for
Raleigh, Richmond and points North
at 9:20 a. mi -

Through Pullman sleepers from Hani
let to all points North, South and
Southwest.
TRAIN Leaves Hamlet at 8:20 a. m..

38 arrives Maxton 9:05 a. m., Pem-
broke 9:31 a. m Lumberton
9:53 a. m., Wilmington 12:05
noon. This train takes passen-
gers at Hamlet from train No
31 leaving Richmond at 10:40 o--

and arriving at Hamlet at
6:30 a. m.; from train No. 403
leaving Norfolk at 9:00 p. m.,
arriving at Hamlet at 6:15 a.
m.; from train No. 38 leaving
Atlanat at 9:00 p. m. and Char-
lotte at 5:ou a. m. arriving at
Hamlet at 7:50 a. m.

Other trains arrive at Hamlet as fol-
lows:

Train 402 from Atlanta, Rutherford-ton- .
Shelby. LincoJnton, Charlotte and

Monroe at 9:25 p. m.; train No. 41 from
Portsmouth at 7:30 p. m.;' train No. 27
from Richmond and points North at 7:50
p. m.; train No. 44 from Columbia and
points South at 9:25 v. m.. and train
No. 66 from Columbia and points South
at 9:00 a. ml

For tickets, sleepers, etc., apply to
Thos. D. Meares. General Agent, Wil-
mington, N. C.

R. E. L. BUNCH.
General Passenger Agent.

SOUTHERN
RAJ LWAY.

tHK . . .)

... HUTH
tne nitric Line to All Points

TEXAS.
CALIFORNIA
FLORIDA,
CUBA AND
PORTO RICO.

STRICTLY PIRHT.OLA8S
all Through and Local

Trains; Pullman Palace sleeping Car
on all Mght Iraius; Fast and bate
Schedules

J ravel by the Southern and you
are a8tir-- d a eate, comfortable
and expeditioaa journey.

Apply to ticket agents for time table
rate and .general information,

or address
R. L. VERNON, F. R. DARBY,

T. Pi A., CP. AT. A..
Charlotte, N. C. Aahevllle, N. C

No rs.bl to Answer Qutiona
J. H. HIRDWICK, G.P.J., W1SHINGTGM. 0.C

ATLANTIC &HURIH CAROLINA
R. R.

Time Table in Effect October 21, 1900.

NEW EMBROIBERIESl AND INSERTIONS.

S. & B SjOLOMGN
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

! Get YOUf Harness

IKlnley is convinced, that it win oe
solved in accordance with national in
terest, national honor and the nations
duty to the people of our new posses
sions: It is auite natural tnat ne
should take an optimistic view of the
situation."
.The inauguration or coronation of

the first emperor is ended. , We wish
reproduce from two independent

Philadelphia papers how that inspiring
and magnificent display that was to be j

was regarded in advance. The Times
began an editorial with these words.:

"Preparations have been made at
Washington for the reinauguration of
President McKinley upon a scale un-
known before. The route from the
cap tol to the White house is lined with
triumphal columns, and the president
will be escorted by a military and civic
parade that is expected to attract
enormous crowds. It will .be an im-
perial pageant designed to celebrate
the elevation of the president of the
republic to a position of more jhan im
perial power. -

That is correct. He has more "im
perial power" today than Emperor
William of Germany is clothed with.
He has far' more supreme power than
Kingj Edward VII of England has now
or wjll ever have. The Record closed
an editorial in anticipation of the gor
geous show: and foreshadowing royalty
in these words: .

"It: is all; very magnificent, impres- -
Islve and costly, and the memory of the
superb spectacle should linger long in
the minds of the hundreds of thou
sands who will be there to see. - A 1 ke
opportunity to witness the culmination
if republicanism in federal politics
may never again be presented. As
the patriot'c citizen shall ponder on
the amazing difference between the
simple Jefferson inauguration cere
mony of 1801 and the pomp and glory
and plitter of the McKinley ceremonial

I'n 11M Tin will hf InanirAfl with a
clearer apprehension of the Immeasur-bl- e

gulf fixed between ancient demo
cratic doctrine and modern republican
practice."

If the people do not watch w'th un
sleeping eyes McKinley and his tribe
they;.will lose their liberties and they
v 11' never return save only through
terrific revolution and awful blood-le- t-

thing;. Despots never surrender with
out a trial, and traitors are never sat- -
sTied without a struggle. Each pa
triot should feel as the following old
ines express a thought:
"This Argus o'er the people's - rights

j! doth an eternal v gil keep,
Let no soothing sound of Maia's harp

. i lull its hundred eyes to sleep.
: !j f f

'

It He" Fooled the Surgreons
All; doctors told Renick Hamilton, of

.Vest Jefferson, O., after suffering 18
nonths from Rectal Fistula, he would
lie unless a costly Operation was per- -
ormed; but he cured himself with five
oxes of Bui klen's Arnica Salve, the

surest Pile cure on Earth, and the best
alve in the World. 25 cents a box.

Sold by R. R. Bellamy Durggist.

iSKPtTBLICAX V?QAV3 ON CUBAN

The republican newspapers of prom
inence continue their opposition to Mc-Kinli-

treatment of Cuba. They de
nounce the j perfidy of this country in
proper terms. The . North American,
the oldest republican "paper of Phla--
lelphia. holds that this "nation is dis
honored" and "for the sake of material
advaptage.'f The Chicago Evening
Post republican, says the people have
"rlghjteous indignation"' as to the ex
treme "policy of criminal aggression
and eternal dishonor." Plain talk but
most p true ! j The Springfield (Mass.)
Republican holds that if this goyern- -
ment ."promises independence to Cuba

a real independence, with no string
to Itj it ought to give independence,
and leave Cuba to decide for itself
iboui the string. That is murainy,
we understand it, and it applies to na- -
tions, as well as to the man across the

Utreet." The Rochester (N. T.) Pest- -

3xprss republican, sees dishonor and
wrong in the policy of the government.
It points to certain domestic questions
not interfered with by the . United
Statejs government as to the states. It
says,: and it is pointed and important
nough to be farther drawn upon, that

"the federal government does not at
tempt to regulate the indebtedness
that any state may contract or to pre-
vent 1 the repudiation of a state's in-
debtedness, t Even-i- n the matter of the
maintenance of domestic order, which
s the most important function of gov
ernment, the federal government does
not Undertake to intervene without a
spciaj request from the state where
the disorder has occurred. Why
should not Cuba be permitted to enjoy
the same right?" Yes, and whv not?
Let the republican papers continue to
condemn a most palpable ingulty and
a great outrage On" the part of the Mc
Kinley set of incapables who are per-
fidious and greedy, v

;j Tht) Appetite of (iuat
Is envied by all poor dyspeptics

vhose stomach and liver are- - out of
rder." All such should know that Dr.

king's New Life Pills, the wonderful
Lomaeh and Liver Remedy, gives a

splendid appetite, sound digestion and
t regular bodily habit that insures per

fect health and great energy. Onlypc at R. R. Bellamy's Drug Store:

BrtEVITTES

Moore, the United States weather
gu'ess.er.made a big slip as to the weath
er for "Washington on the 4th. It was
'to be;; "warm and balmy." But it was
terrific and most blustering. The Bal
timore Sun says:

"This is where Mir. Moore was mis
taken. The weather is clearly still un
bridled and: unbroken, and yesterday.
like a bucking broncho, it sent its as
piring ridr flying through spacte. kick
ed up its heels and disported itself gen
erally pretty much as-- it pleased."

And now j Moore wishes he had not
been such ah Ignoramus.

There are signs of business troubles
in this country and in Europe. Failures
reported in three countries among
larges operators. .

Thle never was fair deallnsr towards
Oaprafin Sigsbee for the destruction of
the Maine by the Spaniards. How could
he anticipate such treachery or prevenit
th consummation of the indJernal deed?
H was punished for it by being set
aside? as a j commander .against the
Spaniards.

The-- lumber product of the - United
States is immenseplaced at $1,000,- -
000,000 yearly. There is 37 per Kent, of
wooded area of the whole. It is given at
1,094,496 square miles. North Carolina
has 72 per cent.

Great Britain is much alarmed over
the jgrtat American steel trust. The
United Staltes may, get alarmed fur
ther on. Uncle Sam is ahead now. Will
he stay ithere?

Gilbert G. Robinson, on the 25th ult.,
wrote from Havana to the New York
Evening Post that the Cuban situation
was serioiis and that the advooaities- of
independence were aggressive while op

Iponents were passive, die people re
garded the attitude of this country as
"decidedly offensive." and no wonder,

The able independent New York
Evening Post says of the action of the
house In the army business:

'As was expected. ' the house put
tnroun tne army bill, lmnerlalisitle endpromise breaking amndm n
wunout nesiaaxion ana almost without
principle that the lees said about such
things the better."

Speaker "W. F. Stevenson. South
Carolina - House,,- - who was introduced
to hh. North Carolina, house, is a rua--
tive of this atate. and a man of stir

"

ring ability.

The exact amount that will be ap
proprlated to education is not known to
ua as we write, but it will not oe oi
the extravagant figures that some en--

thusiasta sought. North Carolina is nox

in a condition to respond to all demands
however appealing and proper, in them-

selves.

We suppose the London pension bill
passed the house. It had passed the
senate unanimously. It Is a good bill
and will command the approval of all
who examine it. It gives a confeder
ate a pension who is disabled it matters
not when and how. He can get a pension
if unable to work if he does not own
$500 worth of property. Indigent, wid-

ows married before April 1865, and still
unmarried will receive pensions. All
special laws are repealed and persons
named must be examined by county
boards. Mr. London writes in kb pa
per ithe Pittsboro Record; '.

"The bill directs the state treasurer
to pay the pensions out of the general
fund if the special pension tax does
not raise enough to pay them in lull,
but limit the total amount to two nun- -
dred thousand "dollars. This is a larg
increase over what has ever before been
paid the amount paid last year being
about $115,000. The fouiith ciass pem- -

sioneirs received last year only $14.50
apiece, but this year they ougnt to get
about $25,"

Mr. F, P. Jones died recently at Dunn
He was a lawyer of standing and influ-
ence. The Dunn Banner says of him
that "until his health failed two years
ago. he was a recognized leader among
the successful attorneys of this section.
He was an. active leader and worker In
the political affairs of hfe county and
state. He represented ithis district in
the state senate in 1899. and did it with
ability. In the senate chamber he was
looked upoii as a man ot discretion and
fime judgment." He was born in ob
scurity, and worked on a farm when
young, which is to his credit. He work-
ed his way into influence and position

Gaston county is a good county and
in the west. - It is not unlike some oth
er counties of ite section in one or mort
particulars. The Gastonia Gazette
notes:

1. There are less than 4.000 polls in
Gaston county.

2. There are seven white polls to two
colored ones.

3. The whitec wn S75 worth of pro;
erty to every $1 wmui ued by the
colored."

Governor Jarvia is being sharply
handled just now because of his atti
tude towards impeaching the Judges,
The Ralejgh News and Observer shows
how urgent, how bold, how determined
he was for impeaching Governor Holden
and two republican Judges of that time.
Now he opposes hauling over the coals
the two republican Judges to be im-

peached. Colonel John R. Webster, in
his paper the Reidsville Weekly, and
he is a, decided admirer of the ex-se- n

ator, refers to the article from him in
the Raleigh News and Observer of the
14th of July. Colonel Webster says:

"It did not seem to us to be just the
tning ior a man ox Governor Jarvis
influence to seek to deter the people's
representatives from tne discharge "of
their sworn duty in inquiring into the
merits of this matter. We thought thecnarges snouia be investigated in a
spirit of fairness and 'that politics
should not be injected into the investi
gation. We were not surprised when
raituimi y, tuuu tntugeu
that politics was the moving causa in
the investigation, but we were sur
prised to see Governor Jarvis to go irnto
prinit to tell the people s representa
tives to shut their eyes to facts forced
upon their attention lest a political
blunder be made.

He cbjects t j tfre certificate cf charac
ter he gave Furches and Douglas. The
Messenger has forborne to comment al
though surprised at Governor Jarvis's
surprising attitude. We make another
extract from Colonel Webster's edi
torial: ''

"We find in our issue of October 25th,
1894, a very appreciative report of
speech the Governor. made in Reidsville
four days previously," and in said repoii.
the following:

One of the senators happiest hits
on staite matters was his dissection of
the non-partis- an judiciary issue. He
brought down the house when he said
he had as soon think ot putting Breck
inridge at the head of a female college
as to put l1 urehes on a nun-partis- an su
preme court.'

Governor Jarvis. was at the time he
made the speech referred to abovt,
United States senator by appointment
of Governor Carr and was a candidate
before the tpeople for senator Ransom's
place. '

A Life and Death F!ht.
Mr. W. A. Hines, of Manchester. Ia..

writing of his almost miraculous es
cape from death, says: "Exposurr
after measles induced serious Iudk
trouble, which ended in Consumption.
I had frequent hemorrhages and couch
ed night and day. All my' doctors said

must soon die. Then 1 began to use
ut. Jving s New Discovery for Con
sumption, which completely cured me.

woLUid not be without it even if it
cost S5.00 a bottle. Hundreds have
used it on my recommendation and all
say it never fails to cure Throat. Chest
and Lung troubles. Regular size 50c.
ano st.oo. TTrlal bottles free at R. Ti
Jtfeiiamy s Drug Store.

Stops the foutrliand Works Off tne Cold.
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets

cure a cold in one day. No Cure. No
ay. trice 25 cents.

Have you read or heard of the new
"Colonnade of Honor?" It is McKin
leys "court of honor," and is another
movement in the imperial march.
xnere nad been a colonnade erected
leading to the White house. It is on
Pennsylvania avenue also. It consists
of a long colonnade of Grecian columns
inclosing four immense grand stands,
This is one of the new things under
so-call- ed "republican government,"
but it Is a close imitation of European
royalty and snobbery. It has been
suggested, we learn, that the new
"inaugural court of honor" think of it

be made a permanent affair. Before
six months it will be more difficult to
find access to Billy McKinley than to
enter the private quarters of the Sul
tan of Turkey. Behold the trend of
empire! Tramp! Tramp! Tramp! See
how the conquering hero comes!!

A Strong Fortification
Fortify the body against disease
by Tutt's Liver Pills, an abso
lute cure for sick headache, dys
pepsia, sour stomach, malaria
constipation, jaundice, bilious

4 ness and all kindred troubles
"The Fly-Whe- el of Life'
th-.Tut- t; Your Liver Pills a?
the fly-whe- el of life. 1 shall e
be grateful IOr the accident tha
brought them to my notice. I fee

f . t i i - 1 ..r l:. .
IS II I naa.a. new icabc Ul ivjz.
T tv:..1:V Plrmnnn

i
j TT.--i-T- rrI 1

L-lV-
Cr llllaDf

JACKSON & BELL COMPANY.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPT ION, POSTAGE PKEPilD

. THE DAILY MESSENGER by mail, to
one year 87.00; six months $3.50, three
months $1.75; one month, 60 cents.

--.Served in the city at 60 cents a
month; one week-1- 5 cents; $1.75 for
three months, or $7.00 a year.

THE SEMI-WEEKL- Y MESSENGER
l(two papers), by mail one year

UiOO; six months. 50-ce- in advance.

WILMINGTON. N. C.
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"aroiiisxuiio xiik inaugural

However inclined one may be to deal
with the president in admiration and
mercy! it is really extremely difficult
to do so if one has a memory and some
knowledge of ; facts and occurrences
during the last four or e.ght years.
The address is quite American, even
something eloquent, in what he says.
Blot all records and events and the
address is a model of rejoicing as Well

as a Very agreeable resume of oecur- -

rences from tne imperials liu avvu--.
towerj While

' Americans who are
Amer.cans may well rejoice in what-
ever of grandeur, glory and prosperity
attend the history of these United
States, there are unpleasant remem-
brances, and the song of rejoicing is I

forced to take on a strain of lamenta-
tion at more than one turn in the mus-

ical Jubilee. Anelaborte, critical exa-

mination of the audress would reveal
many 1 th.ngs to be sorrowful for as
well as occasions for fear and appre-
hension as to the future of our country.

The address abounds in salient ut-
terances that will attract and cause
the crowd of hero-worshipp- to hur-
rah with many bowings and genufiec-- .
tions. How well he speaks wljen
he declares that "we should not per-

mit our great prosperity to lead us to
reckless ventures in business or pro-
fligacy In expenditures." How that
must have fallen on leaden-ear- s of the
expiring congress, with its nearly, bil-

lion

I

and a half of expenditures, the
most senseless, the most reckless, the
most indefensible, the most profligate
In all American history. And yet the
president spoke of a "reduct.on" of
$40,000,000 of taxes, in the face of an
actual increase of nearly a half
lion in expenditures. Read the follow- -
lng and while you may admire you
may have cause to wonder if not
groan:

"We are now at peace with the
world,! and it is my fervent prayer f
differences arise they may be
settled by peaceful arbitration. -

There are some national questions
In the solution of which patriotism
should exclude partisanship.

'Hope maketh not ashamed.' The
prophets of ev.l were not the builders

' of the republic, nor in its crises since
have they saved or served it.

Our institutions will not deteriorateby extension and our sense of justice
will not abate under tropic suns in dis-
tant seas. The . path of pro-
gress is seldom smooth. New things
are often found hard to do.

We face at this moment a most im-
portant question that of the future
relations of the United States and
Cuba, , .

Our countrymen should not be de-
ceived. ' We are not waging war
against the inhabitants of the Phil ne

islands. A portion of them are
making war against the United
States."

In answer look at the two years' war
In the Philippines. The masters and
usurpers and despoilers and oppressors- -

never yet builded wisely and never
"saved or served"a country or republic.
If it is" true progress to become imperi-
alistic the wisest of our statesmen
utterly fall to see it or comprehend it.
It will be found exceeding rugged and
costly and blood-lettin- g to make ex-
pansion mean conquest by guns and
powder. It is a truth made plain by
history that adventurers have, often
come to grief, and so-call- ed progress
has terminated in disappointment and
defeat; Go slow is better than rough
riding,; and it is better not to create a
crisis if thereby you practice cruelty
and vis t great wrongs upon the unof-
fending. The cry of McKinley as to
the Philippines is the cry of deception
and untruth. It is not history. He
brought it on by his own wicked course
during the Paris arbitration. That is
now well known and made easy of
proof by McKinley's own words writ-
ten to; the arbitrators. The . Philip-
pines In their course have ten times
the cause the American colonies had
for their resistance of Great Br. tain.
The ablest of living Americans know
what McKinley says is not true as to
the Philippines. The Baltimore Sun
lets him off with exceeding forbearance
In sayingethat "judging from the tone
of the president's inaugural he intends
that the war in the Philippines shall
be a fight to the finish, now that we
have engaged in it. In regard to the
president's statement that we are not
mak.ng war upon the Filip nos, but
that a portion of them are .waging war
against us, there may possibly be
some difference of opinion. If the
president is right the Filipinos, with-
out exception, are the victims of a
most extraordinary delusion."

He makes .war - and yet he glibly
talks of there being "no more bloo-

dshed."! It lies with him in his imperial
powers. He is the state now. His
talk as to Cuba is deceptive and un--
satisfactory. He has no idea of let-- ,
ting Cuba be free in fact. Before it
w.ll be allowed to go free he declares

: that it '"must be capable of performing
-- the duties and discharging the func-

tions of a separate nation, of observ-
ing its international obligations, of
protecting life and property, insuring
safety, order and liberty and conform-
ing to the established and "' historical
policy of the United States." If the.
Cubans had only known the real pur- -.

poses of the sly, : Inconsistent prest- -
dent, and if the south could have fore-
seen what war in Cuba would end in
it is very doubtful if there would have
been any war to liberate Cuba, or a
single j soldier from the south to par-
ticipate In so false and hollow a war
of liberation of an oppressed people.
What the Cubans--wil- l do is not yet
apparent. That they are sadly disap-
pointed is certain. That they will love
this treacherous country better after
the action of the congress remains to
appear. '

We Verily believe that McKinley is
an artful Intriguer, and at heart un-
true to the Cubans and the republic
over which he presides. Hear him as
he bo artfully pleads for foreign con
quests and the empire We quote from
the Sun:

"The president believes that in ac-
quiring territory from Spain we haye
followed the policy inaugurated by our
forefathers in the 'onward movement
of the; republic' ,'W II' their successors
falter land plead organic impotency in
the nation?' he says and asserts that
surely after 125 years of achievement
for mankind we will not now surrender-ou- r

equality with other Powers in mat-
ters fundamental and essential to na-
tionality.' It Is a great problem which

The skin is the seat of an almost end-
less variety of diseases. They are known
by various names, but are all due to the
same cause, acid and other poisons in
the blood that irritate and interfere with
the proper action of the skin. ' " .y

To have a smooth, soft skin, free from
all eruptions, the blood must be kept pure
and healthy. The many preparations of
arsenic and potash and the large number
of face . powders and lotions generally
nsed in this class of diseases cover up
for a short time, but cannot remove per-
manently the ugly blotches and the red.
disfirurini; pimples
Eternal vigilance is the price
of a beautiful complexion'
when such remedies are relied on.

Mr. IL T. Shobe, 2704 Lucas Avenue, St. Louis,
Mo., says : "My daughter was afflicted for years
with a disfiguring eruption on her face, which
resisted, all treatment. She was taken to two
celebrated health springs, but received no bene
fit. Many medicines were prescribed, but with-
out result, until we decided to try. S. S., and by
the time the first bottle was finished the ersption
began to disappear. A dozen bottles cured her
completely and left her skin perfectly smooth.
She is now seventeen years old. and not a sign of
the embarrassing disease has ever returned."

S. S. S. is a positive, unfailing cure for
the worst forms of skin troubles. It is
the greatest of all blood purifiers, and the
only one guaranteed purely vegetable.

Bad blood makes bad complexions.
purines and invigo-- .
rates the old and
makes new, rich blood
that nourishes the
body and keeps the

skin active and healthy and in proper
condition to perform its part towards
carrying off the Impurities from the body.

If you have Eczema, 1 etter. Acne. Salt
Rheum, Psoriasis, or your skin is rough
and pimply, send foi our book on Blood
and Skin Diseases ana write our physi-
cians about your case. No charge what-
ever for tliis service.

SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY; ATLANTA, OA.

STATK PRESS.

Senator Butler's term as senator ex
pired yesterday. No tears, no flowers.

Raleigh News and Observer.
As nothing has been said about free

passes during the legislature it is sup-
posed the members are using mileage
books. Durham Herald.

Butler preached the gospel of despa r
and advised rebellion against the exist-
ing order of things rather than endure
the lesser ills. His scheme worked.
It landed him in a body for which he
was-ill-fitte- di His constituency trust
ed him with indefatigable devotion.
Through all the vicissitudes and vacil
lations of his political career, they nev
er wavered, but carried him from tri-- -
umph to triumph, until at last they
gazed in open-mouthe- d adm ration, as
he looked down upon them from his
dizzy perch wrapped m egotism, self-
ishness and ingratitude. Salisbury
Truth. '

We hope the honorable Jeter feels
better since his political harangue in
the united States senate. It Is scare-l- y

. worthy of serious consideration to-tho- se

who appreciate the fallacies it
contains. It certa nly cannot harm
North Caolina at home and Pritchard
hasn't enough influence in the senate
to do any harm there. Hia speech was
"politics" of the smallest type all the
way through. We are not surprised
at it, therefore it has failed to agitate
us. It is only what might have been
expected of a man who rode into pow-
er upon surh despicable methods as
Pritchard did. The people of North
Carolina have repudiated him and his
class, and having been Justly chastised
by his own people he naturally feels
like whimpering. Charlotte News.

Glorious News
Comes j.rom Dr. D. B. Cargile, of

Washita, I. T, He writes: "Four bot
tles of Electric Bitters has cured Mrs.
Brewer of scrofula, which had caused
her great suffering for years. Terrible
sores would break out on her head
and face, and the best doctors could
give no help; but her cure is Complete
and her health is excellent." This
wiw rr a TtsiGLi tuvuoalluw . m

. c -l .

mat Electric Bitters is the best b!ood
purifier known. It's the supreme rem
edy for eczema, tetter, Bait rheum, ulc-
ers, boils and running: sores. It stimu
lates liver, kidneys and bowels, expels
poisons, helps digestion builds up the
strength. Only 50 cents. Sold by R. R.
Bellamy Druggist. Guaranteed.

NOtiT'l :l.ina.
Greenville Reflector; Several cases of

smallpox have made their appearance
in the Farmville section of Pitt coun
ty.

The Daisy hosiery mUl at Bun-lngto-

has started ud with twenty machines.
It will soon have forty, and will pro
duce 200 pair of hose per day.

Burke Countv News: On last Friday
junng the hijrh wind, the roof of Sheriff
u Dowell s residence on West Union

street, caught fire from a spark from
a chimney. There were no men neai
and the flames kindled rapidly. Two
small boys. IsaP" Tv" and Ben Davis,

near by, did not do as most
boys would iiave in iun for help--b-ut

bravely set to work to put out the
fire themselves. They secured a long
ladder, placed it by the house and be-
fore helo came had carried water and
stopped the fire.

Winston Sentinel: Master Albert, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. T. S.

Douglass, who resides on ShaUowford
street, west Winston, met with a sad
and serious " accident Saturday night

ie that may prove fatal. The mothe
had iust finished bathing her boy. He
stepped from the bath-tu- b on a stick
of wood, which turned and threw him

a hot stove pipe, which ran into
the fire place, uoeit fell on his abdo-
men and before the mother could res
cue him he was horribly burned.

Charlotte Observer: Washington,
March 4. The empire is here;, its ad-
vent being heralded today by a wonder- -
fuJ display of militarism and amid the
blare of many trumpets, and altogether
the coronation of Emperor William the
First was a great success. A well
known North Carolina democrat who
terms today's exercises "the corona- -
tionr" said that he had heard a good
deal about imperialism during the cam-
paign, but didn't think it amounted to
much until he reached Washington and
saw the Cleopatra needles," victory
columns and arches of triumph along
Executive avenue; in front of the White
house. "They are unmistakable, signs
that the empire is here," said he., "for
I never saw anything like that at an
inauguration before."

The modest allied powers who gutted
and robbed China are now1 agreeing
that $150,000,000 must be paid for the
loss of life and property. The conduct
of the allied ' troops, with one or two
exception?, was disgraceful, inhuman
and most savage. The Philadelphia
Record writing of the indemnity de
manded pertinently says that "nothing
is mentioned of the indemn ty to
which the innocent peasantry and vil
lagers of China are entitled for the pil-
lage committed by the allied troops.
Should a tribuntl of arbitration "have
an opportunity to strike a fair balance
there would probably be a very small
account to be paid on .either side."

1 Gmd In h Treasury,
Washington, March 5. The amount

of gross gold in the treasury today was
$489,412,158, the highest : point ever
reached in the history of the govern
ment. This amount includes the $150.
000 held as a reserve $276,019,989 held
aga'nst gold certificates and $63,392,169
in the general fund.

The World's Middleweight Cham
ir ptonahlp ,

Boston, March 5. George Gardner)'
middleweight champion of Great Brit-
ain, today issued a challenge to Tommy

' . . . .....TYtV.T. HI .A Vl.. r. 1

weight championship of the world.

Fatal KxploHtrton of Oynnmttft
Paris, March 5. A : d'SDatrh - fromIran; a Spanish town near the Frenchfrontier, says a quantity of dvnamife.

stored In the custom house there ex-
ploded, killing seven Dersona an' n.jurng many. -

Cowan Livery Co.
108 110-11- 2 North! Second Street.

ounaay p. m.
2:25 p. m.

SOUTHBOUND. -

DAILY NO. 55 Passenger Due"" La
3:45 P.M. Waccamiw 4:58 u m., Ch U

bourn :3u p. m., Marion 6:40 p.
m., Florence 7:25 p. m., Sumter
9:12 p. m., Columbia lu:3a p. m..
Denmark 5:m a. m., Augusta
7:55,a.. in.. Macon 11:15 a. to... At--

- lanta li:35 p. m.. Cnarlcsion 10:5S
p. m.. Savannah 2: to a. ui.. Jack- - "

ville 8:30 a. m., St. Augustine
- 11:10 a. m., Tump-- t 6:45 p. m.

WEST-BOUND- .

DAILY NO. 53. Passenger. uue Fay-- i9:00 A. Al. ettevllle 12:05 p. m.. leaves Fay-- ietteville 12:25 p. m., arrive
1:43 p. m. 1

ARRIVALS AT WILMINGTON. FROM
THE NORTH.

DAILY NO. 49. Passenger Leave fBos-6:0-

P.M. ton 1:03 p. m.. New York 9:25
p. m., Philadelphia 12:2u a. m.,
Baltimore 2:55 a. m.. Washing-
ton 4:30 a. m., Richmond &:t
a. m., Petersburg :4s a, m..
Norfolk 9:00 a. n... Weldon 11:50
a. m.. Tarboro 12:21 p. m..
Rocky Muuut 12:52 p. m., Wil-
son 2:40 p. in., UokUboro 3:33

. p. m., Warsaw 4:22 p. m., Mag
nolia 4:35 p- - m. i

DAILY NO. 41. Passenger Leave
9:20 A. M. B -- ton 12:00 night. New York

8:55 a. m., Philadelphia dl:33 a.
m.. Baltimore 1:46 p. m., Wash-
ington 3:12 p. m.. Hichmond
6:57 p. m Petersburg 7:45 p.
m., fNorfolk 2:2C p. rn., Weldon
9:10 p, m., tTarb'ro 6:00 p. tn.
Kucky louui b:15 a. Km.
Leave WiLson 67 a. m.i Golda-bor- o

6:45-a- , m., Warsaw; 7:3S a:
m.. Magnolia 7:51 a. m. - s

DAILY NO- - 61. Passenger Lai-- New
. except Bern 9:00 a. m., Jacksavills

Sunday iu:a a. m. .
12:15 p. m.

FROM THE SOUTH
DAILY NO. 54. Passenarpr Ija Tm.P. M. pa 9:50 a. m.. Sautord 2:a0 p.

m., Jacksonville 8:00 p. m.. Sa-
vannah 1:30 a. tn., Charleston
6:48 a. m., Atlanta 7:50 a. m.,
Macon 9:00 a. in., Augusta 2:34

m. Denmark 4:29 p. m.. Co-umb- ia

6:40 a., m., Sumter 8:06
p. m., Florence 9:55 a. m.. Ma-
rion 10:35 a. m.. Chadbourn 11:41a m.. Lake Waccaonaw 12:1a. m. .

EAST BOUND. 1

DAILY NO. 52. Passenger Leave 8an-7:2- 5
P. M. ford 3:05 p. m.. arrive Fayetta

ville 4:20 p. m., leave Fayette
ville 4:30 p. m.

Bennetts:!!- - Branch Train leave Ben
nettsville 8:05 a. m.. Maxton 9:05 a. ra.,;
Red Springs 9:51 a. m.. 10:41 a.
a. m, arrive Payetteville 11:10 a. m.Re--iturning leaves Payettevllle 4:45 p. m,.
Hope Mills 5:00 p. m.. Red Springs 6:43
p. m., Maxton 6:16 p. m. arrive Ben-nettsvi- lle

7U5 p. m.
Cuuuectijus at Fayettevlllo with trainNo. 78. ar Maxton with the Carolina-Can- -. . . . .tro 1 i41..n .1 A T a CI I

Red Springs and Bowmore Railroad, iSanford tith the Seaboard Air Line an
Southern Railway, at iulf with the Durham and Charlotte Railroad.

xrain ut'TKn nocKy Mount and RichmondUeavo Rocky Mount 7:15 a. m., ar-
rive Weldon 8:17 a. m., arrive Petersburg
10:18 a. m., arrive Richmond 11:10 ia. m.Trains on the Scotland --Neck BranchRoad leave Weldon 3:55 pi m. Halifax4:17 i. m.. arrives Scotland Neck at 5:08p m.. GreenviUe 6:57 p. ui.. Kinston 7:55p. m. Returning leaves Kinston 7:50 a.m., Greenville 8:52 a. m arriving HalifaxU:18 a. m.. Weldon 11:33 a. m.. daily ex-cept Sunday.

Trains on Washington Brarch! leaveWashington 8:10 a. m.. and 2:30 p. am., ar-rl- e
Parmele 9:10 a. m. and 4:00 p. :m.,

leave Parmele 9:35 a. m. and 6:30
l arrive wasnington 11:00 a; m . and7 ( n m nalln . c. l '

Train leaves Tarboro. N. r. Aaii-- accept Sunday 5:30 p. m.. Sunday 4:15 p. m.arrives Plymouth 7:40 p. m., and 6:10 p.
.Roetu,;ning- - l?aves Plymouth daily ex-cept Sunday a. m., and Sunday 9 0Sa m., arrives Tarboro M:l(r a. ni.. and11 .W ft. HI. i

Trains leavA aniii.hn
fnd?TSMJ" mV arving Smithfleld!uni c,n.ij7:00 a. m., arrives at Goldsboro 8:25 a. mt

Tram on Nashviii i....'Rocky Mount at 9:30 a. m. 3:4o' "marrives Nashville 10:20 a m o;
Spring Hope 11:00 a.- - m.. 4:23 p. m Riiturning leaves Spring Hope llola. m
TY . , . . u P- -

m...00 p. tn.. dallv exrvnt Mnn1..Train oi; Clinton Branch Imvm tp-.- .

saw for Clinton dailv ..r., a,. ...
U.-4-0 a. m. and 4:25 p. m Wturnineleaveo Clinton 6:45 a. m.. and Mtrains leave Pee Dee 10:13 a. m ar-rive Latta 10:31 a. m.. DUlon 10:42Row and 1058 a. m.. returning leaSei
Rowland 6;06 p. m.. arnves .!p. m., Latta 6:42 p. m.. Pee r 7 as J7
dailv. VT "

Trains on Conwav 'Rren r, iv.Chadbourn 11:50 a. m.. arrive Ponxvp. m., returning leave Con wa v s-- a

P. m.. arrive Chadboum s-- .

leave Chadbourn 7:00 a. m.. arnv'a tr.il
rod 10:26 a. m., returning leave Elredp. m., arnve unadbourn S:3 p. m.JLauy except Bnay.

,euVt ""er 6:S p. m.j Man--'ning 6:04 p. m.. arrive In.leave Lanes 8:02 a. m.. Manning 8:47 a.im, arrive Sumter 10:55 a. m. Dailv.
rgTet&wno ,nnd Western Railroadleaves a. m..f 7:00 p. nr.JGeorgetown 10:00 a. m.. r8:20 p. m l leavS

Lanes 8:00 a. m.,t 5:35 p. in.Trains leave Florence daily except Sun-da- y

9:50 a. m., arrive Darlington 10:15 am. Hartsville 9:15 p. m., Cheraw U:30.am.. Wadesboro 13:35 p. m. Leave Flor-enc- e

dally except Sunday 8:00 p. m., ar-nve Laiiingiou 8:25 p. m.. Bennettsviilr9:22 p. m.. Oibson 10:20 p. m. Leave Florence Sunday only 9:50 a, m., arrive Dar-linrt- on

t0:H m j

Leave Gibson daily except Sunday 5:50a. m., Bennettsville 7:00 a. m., arriveDarlington 7:51 a. m.. leave Darlington
:oO a, m.. arrive Florence 9:15 a. m.Leave Wadesboro daily . except Sunday

4:10 p. m.. Cheraw 5:15 p. m HartsvilUt 00 a. m., Darlington 6.29 p. m., arrivtFlorence 7:00 p. m. Leave Darlingtonoumlay only 8:50 a. m., arrive Florencs9:1 a. m.
Trains leave Sumter 4:00 a. m.j Cres-to- n

4:52 a. m., arrive Denmark 5:55 a.
m.,m. Returning leave Denmark 4:35
p. m., Creston 5:34 p. m. Sumter 6:24 p.
m. Daily.

Wilson and Fayettevllle Branun leaveWilson 1:59 p. m., 10:40 p. m., arrive Sel.ma 2:48 p. m., 11:18 p. m.. Smithfleld 3:ul
p. m., Imnn 3:40 p; m.. Ifayettevilie 4:25 j.m., 12:32 a, m., Rowland 6:06 p. m., re-
turning leave Rowland 10:58 a. m.. Fav--
etteville 12:20 p. m.. 10:22 d. m..i Dunn
1:04 p. m., Smithfleld 1:43 p. m. Selma
1:50 p. m., u:35 p. m., arrive Wilson 2:35
P. ni.. 12:13 a. m.

Train leaves Elliott 7:30 p. m., and ar-
rive Lucknow 9:65 p. m. Returning
leave Lucknow 7:30 a. ni.. arrive Elliott
8:20 a. m. Daily except Sunday.!

Trains leave LiHoit 10:35 a. ui.. and a:
rive Lucknow 12:15 - p. m. Returnuv
leave Lucknow 1:50 p. m.. arrive. KUloti
3:30 p. m. Daily except Sunday,

fDaily except Sunday. 'Sunday only.
H. M. EMERSON.

General Pasesnger Agent
J. R. KENLY. General Manager.
T. M. EMERSON. Traffic Mbt

THE CLYDE 81'EAfflSHlP (JO
fvi-.- iuHK, WTLMINQTON. N. C,
AND QEORQETOWN, .8. C" LINES.

I ;

NEW TORK FOR WILMINGrTON,
.... N. C ; -

S. 9 .Oneida Saturday. March 2nd
S. S. Saginaw..... Saturday, March 9th

WILMINGTON. N. C. FOR NEW
. - TORK.;

S. Saginaw.. V.Saturday, March 2nd
S. S. Oneida... ...Saturday. March 9th
.FROM WILMINGTON. N. a.fOR

" OW1ROETOWN 9,r i

S. S. Oneida...... -- Tuesday. March Bth
S. S. Saginaw:. ...Tuesday, March 12th

Oneida does not carry paasenvrs..
" Through Mils of lading and lowoct
Through rate guaranteed to and, from
points In North and South Carolina,

For freight or passage, apply to -
v

H. O. SMALLBONES.
Superl o terw5 m I

THEO. Q. EGER, General --Manager ,v

. . I"I1A"I" !-
4

Vr-.i.- .i IN DOU3T, TRY

a t e- -

-i--i

They nave stood the test of years.

if . Cises of Nervous Diseases, suci
las Debility, Dizziness, SI' ipless- -

They clear the b' tu,
tne circulation, nunc cieestios

i: oertect. ana taiDart a neaitaj
and losses are checked icrmancnth. Unless patients

ofteiT'worriwi them into Insanity, Consumption or Death
ooxes.jwitn Iron-cla- a legal guarantee to cure orrrmnauic. Aaarets ftAU WtttiUlitt kU.. Vievciana. V

torn. N- - C

pring Trade
e axe the sole agents here for the

Genuine Dixie,
Stonewall, Carolina,

and Clipper Plows !

made In Norfolk, Va and you canno
buy them from any one else here
Don't be deceived by taking other
represented to be AS GOOD, for the.
are NOT. fou can buy the genuin
from us at the same price you paj
others for the imitation.

We have full line Spring: Goods, in
eluding

Hoes, Rakes, Forks.
Cotton Planters, &c

: .Send us your orders a,nd we will lool
ourt for your interests.

J. W. Murchison & Co
ia i tf -

0. P. CAZAUX & CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CROCKERY
j GLASSWARE. &C,
L 24 North Front Street

- We have a Fine Assortment of Crocker;
and Glassware, suitable for Wedding- - ano
Holiday Presents, consisting-- of

DINNER SETS.
1 TEA SETS,

TOILET SETS
Fjsh and Game Sets, Salad Sets. Lamps, Jar

diniers. Fern Dishes, Vases, &c, with
iii various other Beautiful Articles,
U also JLIBBEY'S CUT GLASS.

: These goods will please because of their
SUPERIOR QUALITT and the PRICES art
RIGHT.

CANDY

LETTS
. !, CUKE PILES.
ana an rectal disorders. Jfieaant, Not a

Physic.--Result- s or money refurded, 60o.;m H. GREEN & CO.; Wilmington
J. HICKS BUNTING. Wilmington.
JAMES C. MUNDS, Wilmington.
3. H. HARDIN, WUmnlgton.
EtU Drug Co Philadelphia, Mfrs.)

hot 28 It

vlor to the whole Reiner. All draws
re properly cured, ihcir condition
. iilea sealed, i'nceji per box; O

:oney, S5.00. tena tor tree. boot.

80M Ribt. R. Bellamy. Wllnsine

Mercer & Evans Co
Invite attention to their new Lines

just received, such as

WALL PAPERS
Beautiful "1901" Patterns, and

Buggy Harness,
Bridles, &c, &c,

and tb com this week. A splendid line
of

DRESS GO0DS,
Suitings, Dimities, Lawns, Percales, &c,

for SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR.
These and HUNDREDS OE OTHER
UNIQUE BARGAINS we Ard proud to
offer our patrons. .

We do not mean to boast, but are
thankful to say that OUR GOODS with
OUR PRICES make our sales Increase
dally. ;

Shoes Our Specialty !

115 and 117 Princess Street;

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter s
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

See Fac-Sim- llo Wrapper Below.

Tery hmD and as easy
to take as svsxzw

FDH HEADACHL
CARTERS FOR DIZZINESS.

ittle FOR BIU0USKESS.

IVER FOR TORPID LIVER.

FOR COaSTIPATlOH.PILLS
FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR THECOSilPLEXIQa

. . MunlODl uvnHMuiiuniiit.rlPinreryVeffetaMevS
"SBSSTESCTSSVasr

CURE 3ICK HEADACHE.

(Pass
geriPass'ger.

Sunday
I Only.

ueave Goidsboro .... 3:40pm 7:40am
Leave Kinston 4:82 pm 8:30 am
Leave New; Bern ... 6:60pm 9:50am

rriv? Morehad .... 7:C2 p m 11:02 a m
iPass gerjPass ger.

Westbound! Trains. Datly. I Sunday
Only

Leave Morehead .... 7:27am 4:37pm
Leave New Bern.... 9:00 am :05 p m
Leave Kinston .....10:12 am 7:07 pm
Arrive Goldsbero ... ll:5a.m 8:00pm

. L. DILL.
IhiMHitnlMrt.

'zmmwmi pills
UrlslRsi and Mnir iniii.8ATK. A!relih!e Ladle. Draclil

w CHICUESTEIfsj KNGLISH
is KKU u4 Uoii Kitilie beses. mM

itfc bio. ribbon. Token other. BchMDiHferM KalMtitntlvns mui !.tioA. Buj f far DrangiM, or mni 4a. ia
uunp for PmrUcalura, TettbaanlaUud fiellr for Id lea." n Ullmr, by retan liilL 1.OTiBBiJ. iMDracfiMa. - Chichester Chen tea. .

aoitaa tuanu MlMa linn. ytiii.a a. .

Bis CI is a ni

remedy for Gonorrhea.
Whites, nnnatai-a- l dial
charges, or any inflasiBa
tion, -- it --Hation or nlcara.

Piaraau aaotaaO , tion ot CI Q e Oil anara.
rHEtMNSCKEHlCltCo. crane. at.

a for sen in pla.u wrrpr,
by express, prepaid. lot

n r--a ob regaest
sntr n u e:.fr.au.

Cook's Duchess Tablets KTsmxm,rulyused monuuv byever 10 0ladjra. fnoe,$1 By mad, $1 08 8nd 4 emits forsample aed taniculars.. Thn rvk rkm :

f XT SS3 Woodward ave.. Detroit IUcl.
X H. Bunting, Soto Agent, "Wilming-

ton, N, C - - decSfi ly


